Training Operations in Small Departments
May 17-18, 2019

This two-day course is designed to provide students with some basic tools and skills to coordinate training in a small fire/Emergency Medical Services organization. It is not designed specifically to enhance development of presentation skills, nor is it related to the public education discipline.

The goal of this course is to apply leadership philosophy to the training function in small departments.

This course is designed for fire and rescue personnel who coordinate training in small departments, Volunteer firefighters and officers who instruct in small fire and rescue departments, fire personnel serving on training committees, and training officers in volunteer fire departments.

DATE: Friday, May 17 and Saturday, May 18, 2019
TIME: 0800 – 1700 hours each day (16 contact hours)
LOCATION: WSFFA - 96th Annual Conference and Fire School
Wenatchee Convention Center
121 N Wenatchee Ave.
Wenatchee, WA 98801
PREREQUISITES: None
LUNCH: Per Conference Registration
STUDENT IDs: Registration requires an identification number; a student number can be obtained online at https://cdp.dhs.gov/FEMASID
REGISTRATIONS: “Register Online”...https://wsffa.org/
Howard Scartozzi, email (Non-Fire School Attendees & Questions)